
')<;"'''''0'' Decision No. ,., ( , .' .. ~ ~.j ..... _---
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'l'A!rn OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of tne Application of 
PACIFIC G~OUND LllmS, INC., a 
corporation, to remove certain 
rest~ictions prohibiting the trans
portation of passengers and baggage 
between Stockton and Martinez. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

H. C. LUCAS, tor applIcant; 

Application No. 20241. 

L. N. 'BRADSFf.ATJi, ror Sacramento Northern Re.11.way tllld 
Wcrd:s Auto Stage, Protestants • 

. OPD-l-:rON k"m ORDER 

In this application Pac1tic Greyhound Lines, Inc. seoks 

removal o~ a ~estrict1on imposed upon its operative rights 

botween Martinez and Stockton by Decision No. 23244 on Application 

No. 19689, decided Deoember 31, 1930 (35 C.R.C. 667), in tho 

tollowine language (35 C.R.C. p. 684): 

"2. On the operation between Martinez and 
Stockton no express may be transported and no 
pa~senger~ or baggage shall be picked up or diz
charged tietween Martinez end Antioch, both po1nts 
included, unloss such passengers or baggage 
originated at or are destined to pOints east of 
~t1och; ••••• " 

The original souroe or the restriotion is DeciSion No. 

19691 on Application No. 5928, et al, deoided May 2, 1928 (31 C.R.C. 

690), granting a passenger stage certificate between Martinez and 

Stockton to California Transit Co~pany, this applicant's predecess

or, subject, however, to the following proviso (31 C.R.C. at p. 709): 
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"That no local service tor such route shall 
be rendered in the carriage o~ passengers between 
Martinez and Antioch, and points inter.mediate 
thereto, unless such passengers originate at or 
are destined to po1nts on the route east ot 
Antioch ••• " 

The reason tor the restriction appears trom the tollow

ing discuss10n !~ the opinion (31 C.R.C. p. 70S): 

"The record in those proceodings as regards the 
through service between Stockton and Oakland, via 
Marti~ez, is conclus1ve that public convenience end 
necessity are adequately eared tor by the serv1ce 
ottered by existi~ transportation lines, rail and 
stage. The evidence does not support tho contention 
tha~ there is need tor additional service between 
Oakland and Martinez, either locally or as a portion 
of a through route, Oakland to Stockton. Such 
portions ot the applicat10ns Will therefore be denied 
in the accompanying order. 

"There appears, however, an et:f'irmati ve showing 
ot a need tor the establishment ot serVice between 
Martinez and Stockton, such service serving the inter
~ediate points ot Avon, Bay Point, Nichols, Pittsburg, 
Antioch, Oakley ~d Brentwood only when passengers 
originate at or are dest1ned to points east ot 
Antioch. The service Of the Ward Auto Line between 
West Pittsburg and Ant10ch is, according.to the 
record herein, generally satisfactory, such compla1nt 
as e:d.sts having to do wi tb. the annoyance incidental 
to the ~ecessity tor transfer to conneeting carriers 
and sporadic delays at the transfer pOints. The 
service ot the Bay Point-Martinez stage line ha~ not 
been s:.t!st'actory bu'~ trom the record herein, road 
conditions h~ve been a materiel factor in such line's 
in~bi11ty to render adequate service. Both these 
lines, by the order herein, will be ~rotected as re
gards ~he local business for wh1ch they were established 
but the evidence herein justifies a through service 
between Martinez, the county seat ot Contra Costa 
County, and Stockton, the county seat 01' San ~oaqu1n 
Couuty, as well as a better method or trens~ortat1on 
between Martinez and the easterly portion ot Contra 
Coste County which would be served by a through route 
betwoen :a..!e.rtinez and Stockton. This service is not 
::lOW available wi thou.t the necessity for changes', $ll.d 
when available with changes, 1s not at conVen1ent 
~OUI's.tt 

The restrictio~ was partially r~oved by Decision No. 

23917 on Application No. 14912, decided August 3, 1931 (56 C.R.C. 

505), as ~ende~ by Decision No. 23g42~decide4 August 10, 1931 
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(36 C.R.C. 530 at 531), wherein it was ordered that the 

application of Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. tor an order -

"(s) El1m1natins restriction on local 
service betwee~ Mart1nez and Ant10ch heretofore 
established by Decision No. 23244; 

(b) Rerouting part or its service between 
Oakle.::ld and Martinez so as to permit s.ervice via 
Franklin Canyon; and 

(0) Consolidating operating right between 
Martinez and Stockton, and re-routing via 
Fr~nklin Canyon with main system, as establiShed 
by Decisions Nos. 23244, 23301, and 25667, on 
application No. 16989, be and the same is hereby 
granted, subject to the rollo~~ng provision: 

That tho order removing restriction between 
~tinez and ~tioch, and the consolidation 
authorized in paragraph (c) above, shall not be 
construed as authority to remove any restriction' 
on the transportation of passengers, baggage and 
express established by Decision No. 23244, other 
than' that attecting local service betwe~n ~tioch 
~d Martinez." 

In justification of the present application, applicant 

alleges that there ar~ passengers destined to points between 

Martinez and ~~~10ch, including Antioch, originating at points on 

app11cnnt~s syst~ west or ~tioch, end passengers destined to 

po1nts west ot Martinez or1ginat1ng at points between Martinez 

and Antioch, who, by reason ot the restrict1on, are unable to 

ava1l th~selves or app11cant's service; and that there have been 

demands tor transportation or express between such p01nts whioh. 

because of the =estr1ction, applicant has been unable to perform. 

Pub11c hearing ot the ~plication was held before Ex~ner Elder 

on February 27th, 1936. 

~plicent produced company ticket. agents from VallejO, 

San Francisco, and Oakle~d, who testified to inquiries from the 

public respecting passenger and express. service by applicant from 

those points to Po=t Chicago, Pittsburg, and Antioch. At Vallejo, 
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San Francisco, and Oakland such inquiries occurred daily or 

ottener; a.t Napa, several times a week; and at Santa Rosa, 

about twenty times per year. Company agents located at Pittsburg 

and ~tioch also were produced who testitied to the daily 

occurrence ot inquiries respecting passenger serv1ce, and numerous 

other inq,uiries respecting express service, from Pittsburg and 

~t1och to points west of Martinez, including Oakland., Richmond, 

Sen Fr8D.cisco, Napa, end Vallejo, and to Stockton. 

The application was protested by Sacrgmento Northern 

RailWay Company end Wards Auto Stage in so tar only as concerns 

removal ot the restriction between Port Chicago, Pittsburg, and 

Antioch, on the one hand, and San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, 

e.:c.d Sacramento, on the other. No :protest was made by other 
" 

carriers serving the territory involved, including the Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, Southern Pacific CompMY', 

and Railway ~ress Agency. 

:Protestants, through H. A. M1tchel1, President ot 

Sacrgmento No~thern Railway, produced evidence tending to: show 

that the c,arriers at present 1n the territory already render 

trequent :pla.sse~er, 'baggage, and expre$s serv1ce between San 

Francisco :Olld. Oakland, on one ha.nd, and the l'estncted territory, 

on the other; that their existing schedules supply more trequent 

and taster service at more convenient hours and at lawer rates 

than a~plicant propose~; that there is more service available 

betwee~ those points now than there was at the t~e Decision No. 

19691 was rendered, while the volume or traffic 13 the same; and 

that' applicant's proposed service, it instituted, would cause 

loss to protestants. 

It is concludod from the evidence that public conven

ience end !lecessity will 'be served by the removal ot the restriction .. 
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except betwl~e:l Port Chicago, Pittsburg, .Antioch, and pOints 

between, on the one hand, and San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, 

and Sacramento (via Martinez), on t he other, but that the 

restriction should reu~in in effect between tho~e points tor 
reasons sicilar to those above reterred to which dictated its 

original imposition. As the applicatio!l is tantamount to one 

tor a certificate 01" public convenience and necessity, it will 

be so treated in the Order. 

Pacitic Creyhound Lines, Inc. is hereby placed upon 

notice that ~ol?erative rightsH do not constitute a class ot 

property which should be capitalized or used as an element 01" 

value in d~~terrd:.iIl.s reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial 

monopoly ot a class 01" business over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may be changed or de~troyed at any ttme by the 

state which is not in any respect limited to the number 01" 

rights which may be given. 

o R D E R - - ..... - -
Public hearing having been held upon the above 

application, and tho matte~ having been duly submitted, the 

Rsilroad Commission 01" the State ot California hereby tinds that 

public convenience and necessity require the operation by 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. o:C an automotive passenger stage 

service for the transportation of passengers, baggage, and 

express to end from Port Chicago, Pittsburg, a~d Antioeh, and 

inte~ediate points, O~ t~e one hand, and other points on the 

lines ot said ?acific Greyhound Lines, Inc., excepting San 

Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, end Sacramento (via Martinez), on 
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the other. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiric~te or public 

convenience and necessity therefor be and the s~e is hereby 

granted to said Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., subject to the 

following ce~ditions: 

1. No Authority is granted applicant hereby, 

directly or indirectly through any arrangement or deVice, to 

transport passengers, baggage, or express from or to San 

Fr~cisco, Oakland, Berkeley, or Sacramento (Via Martinez), 

on the one hand, and Port Chicago, Pittsburg, and ~t1och, and 

inter.mediate points, on the other; 

2. APplicant shall tile its written acceptance of 

the authority herein granted within a period or not to exceed 

fifteen (15) days from date hereof; 

3. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and l'Iltlke 

efrective within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days 

after the effec~ive date of this order, on not less than ten 

days' notice to the Commission and the public, a tariff or 

ta=itfs constructed in accordance with the reqUirements of the 

Commission's ~eral Orders and containing rates and rules which, 

in volume and eftect, shell be identical with the rates and 

rules sho~m in t~e exhibit attached to the application in so tar 

as they contor.m to the authority herein granted, or rates satis

tactory to the Railroad Commission; 

4. ~:.?licant shall file, in duplicatEJ, and make 

etfective ·~lthin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 

after the ettec~ive date of this order, on not less than t1ve 

days' not~~ce to the Commission and the public, time schedules 

covering 1~he service herein authorized in a form satisfactory 

to the Re.:~lroad Commi~sio:o.. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 

not be discontinued, sol~, leased, transferred nor aSSigned 
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unless the ~~itten consent ot the Railroad Commission to such 

discontin~ce, sale, lease, transfer, or assignment has first 

6. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein 

unless such vehicle is o~~ed by said applicant or is leased by 

it under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to 

the Railroad Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this II ~ day 

lssioners. 


